
Miss A (miss Anonymous)

Git Fresh

This song is for them times that I made u cry n this song it's 
cause I want u to know that I(I) I(I) I... I love u...
(whyd u had-) 
Whyd ya hada say goodbye
(whyd ya hada ta) 
Whyd ya hada say good-

Girl I know that things will never b the same(between us) I mes
sed it up.I'm sorry for the pain I know that I'm the blame... h
ey miss a(miss a) miss a... now I b sittin on the couch I'm spo
sd 2 b at work don't wanna go to work(go to work) my boys try t
o get me 2 go out(I don't wanna go out) and holla at no girls(4
 girls) cus your the only one for me(believe dat) I wish it wou
lda dawned on me(for real tho) but baby u r all I need(I need t
hat) the greatest girl in history(indeed that)

I feel dumb that u left me.dumb since u left me
Baby I juss can't get over you(you) I'm a fool... and that's y 
u left me
Dammit I jus gotta face the truth(the truth)
Oohh(oh)oohh(oh)ooh
I missin u and I can't let goo(oh) goo(oh) go and it's my fault

Do u ever still think of me...
WAIT don't answer that cus if the answers no then I don't wanna
 know... I betchu u don prly moved on... hey miss a... this can
't b good for my health I'm physically in pain I used 2 b your 
mayne and now prly with sumbody else and I ain't get the chance
 to show u that I've changed(I've changed everything I know was
 hurtin u)... your the onli girl for me(believe dat) I wish it 
woulda dawned on me(for real tho) but baby u r all I need(I nee
d that) greatest girl in history(indeed that)

I feel dumb that u left me.dumb since u left me
Baby I juss can't get over you(you) I'm a fool... and that's y 
u left me
Dammit I jus gotta face the truth(the truth)
Oohh(oh)oohh(oh)ooh
I missin u and I can't let goo(oh) goo(oh) go and it's my fault
 it's all my fault my fault
There ain't even no more ink in this pen... this is the only wa
y that I can reach u them other girls out there could nvr b u

And this song is for them times that I made u cry n this song i
t's cause I want u to know that I(I) I(I) I... I love u...
And u know who u r miss a(oohh)
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